Overcoming the barriers to development is the key to conducting local policy. Barriers to development may also be regarded as mechanisms used by the public authorities to stimulate development, and it is possible to overcome them with the use of appropriate tools (instruments), namely, techniques (methods) which have an effect on the development process.
Introduction
Public policy is a specific type of policy, conducted by public authorities [Hausner, 2008] . An alternative definition is one which decidedly distinguishes public policy from so-called policy, whereby a decision is reached through conflict, and agreements reached. This approach to public policy involves "filling in" the context of assumed agreements in the form of normative acts, strategies, programs and also defined ventures (regulating) [Górniak, Mazur, 2010] .
Based on the analysis of literature on the subject, one can conclude that public policy encompasses the following stages:
-identification (diagnosis) of public problems, -ideas put forward for resolution of diagnosed problems (formulating policies), -defined action taken and its effects (providing the appropriate resources: human, financial and organizational), -results of action taken (evaluation, any possible adjustments).
Public policies focus mainly on problems and public services and are characterized by long term decisions. Public policy is formed based on expert knowledge (policy based on evidence), however, at the same time it emphasizes that one must strive to achieve consensus and cooperate with public policy "actors" (stakeholders) [Legutko-Kobus, 2015] .
The contemporary approach to public policy refers not only to social and economic cohesion but also territorial, understood as ensuring harmonious development in all areas by harnessing their endogenous development potential (both material and intangible resources and factors referred to as territorial capital) [Lisbon Treaty] . The current programming period emphasizes the need to integrate the approach to problem solving at the appropriate territorial level. Such approach requires public policy, including development, to operate beyond the administrative boundaries of specific independent territorial units. This calls for an integrated approach, assuming multi-level governance and multi-stakeholder governance.
It involves cooperation of many levels of authority in realizing public tasks, and also involvement of various stakeholder groups in this process [Jastrzębska, Legutko-Kobus 2015] .
An essential stage in defining this vision of public policy implementation is a response to the question, "What limits and barriers do independent units encounter in their progression (in the course) of development?"
Using these prerequisites as a starting point, this article analyses whether barriers to development should also be considered in public policy. Public policy in this study is analysed from the angle of strategy-building processes at county level. What is important, is that the analysis also includes the possibility of stakeholder involvement in the identification process of barriers to development.
Defining barriers to development
Development processes taking place in independent territorial units or territories are the product of factors and barriers to development. Processes of change (that is, development) are positive, both as to quantity and quality, and they can be observed in the social, economic and the natural environment systems. As J. Hausner stresses, development combines various elements of the capacity to adapt and creativity [Hausner, 2008] .
De-stimulants of development, in other words, barriers, are problems and impediments which independent territorial units encounter in the development processes [Strzelecki, 2011] .
Barriers to development may: -slow down (hinder) development processes, -impede development, -prevent development.
What is important, is that barriers to development can be designated for defined conditions in place, time and local community. Breaking through or overcoming barriers to development and also preventing new barriers from forming is the core of the local development process. The role of local authorities is therefore to create a development policy, which:
-enables diagnosed barriers (mainly internal barriers) to be minimized or eradicated, -as far as it can, enables adaptation to barriers, which are systemic, that is, on which one has no direct influence (e.g. macroeconomic manifestations, tax policy). In literature on the subject, barriers to development are understood in various ways, depending on the classification criterion, as set out in table 1.
The classification in table 1 above is not separable, therefore it is possible to work out various classes of barriers to development.
Indication of external and internal barriers is of particular importance when conducting a development policy. External barriers are those from the surroundings and over which we have little control. Such barriers include: globalization-related processes, trends observed on a regional and national scale, and will also change an unstable national policy. Internal barriers, on the other hand, are those impediments to development on which we do have influence and which are observed on a local scale, such as, for example: management of an area, development and accessibility of technical infrastructure (sewage system, water system, internet), and also local finance management.
In short, it must be stressed that individual barriers to development have a particular type of impact on the local development, however, a group of barriers, which may mutually reinforce their negative effects on development, has another type.
In relating the issue of development barriers to that of public policy it is worth stressing, that public policy is responsible for both global and local problems, defined by society [Zybała,2012] . Formulating public policy is therefore a response to the barriers to development, which appear at a given time and in a given territory.
Approach to barriers to development in creating a strategy
The process which allows a fairly in-depth description (identification) of barriers to development and an indication of the possibilities of eradicating and overcoming them, is creation of a local development strategy. As Karpiński emphasises [2014] ,the strategy is above all, a choice of a problem solving method. The following steps are taken in the process of creating a strategy: 1. Identifying barriers to development at the diagnosis stage, 2. Classifying and arranging barriers in a hierarchy at the SWOT analysis stage and building problem trees, 3. Creating scenarios to overcome the barriers (development scenarios), 4. Defining goals and strategic steps to eradicate and/or overcome barriers.
Identifying barriers to development at the diagnosis stage
The first stage in creating a strategy, that is, the socio-economic diagnosis, involves the analysis of a whole spectrum of development factors, including barriers, restrictions and impediments to the development processes. Analysis of barriers at the diagnosis stage may be conducted both based on the result of experts analyses and with the engagement of local "actors of development" (stakeholders) (Figure 1) .
Experience in the process of creating local strategies, clearly shows how important it is to combine these two perspectives i.e. the internal, represented by local "development actors" and the external, represented by experts. Only when these two perspectives are combined is an objective approach to the definition of barriers to development possible. This approach also allows a definition of aspiration (ambition) of local leaders, as it indicates which barriers are the most important to be overcome as far as the local community is concerned.
In this article Płock county has been used as an example of how this approach and analyses may work in practice The experts approach to the barriers to development of Płock county, set out in table 2 aimed to: -define barrier categories, which we are dealing with, including indicating what the importance of individual barriers to development is, -indicate the sources of origin of these barriers (internal barriers will be of specific significance for further works). The Table of Barriers set out in this manner presents the external, experts' approach. It is based on objective knowledge, the available development indices, however, it relates to local development aspirations, and therefore the data is incomplete if we want to define its importance in the Strategy. Table 1 Source: own study within the Project
Taking into consideration the requirements of participation and principles of good governance the experts analyses must be supplemented by and compared with the impressions of local "development actors". There are many ways to involve local leaders in the definition of barriers to development. One of these is a questionnaire directed at local leaders. Appendix 1 contains an example of such questionnaire, used in the process of creating a development Strategy for Płock county. By selecting the appropriate test to conduct research one obtains comparable results for those managing the county and from the communes which are part of the county. Figure 2 contains an example of a set of results obtained from research by questionnaire. This approach is therefore internal, focused on an approach from inside the local development process. Only if both perspectives of definitions of barriers to development are taken into consideration is a comprehensive diagnosis obtained. At this stage, many barriers to development are defined, varying in nature and exerting various influences on the development processes. At the next stage of the Strategy creation process they are already listed in hierarchical order.
Classifying and arranging barriers in a hierarchical order at the SWOT analysis stage and creating problem trees
The barriers to development listed, of which there are many, do not allow a Strategy to be created, which is to be a competent governance document. In order to indicate which barriers are of key significance, they must be placed in hierarchical order. This can be done using, amongst others, the following methods:
-SWOT analysis, -SWOT/TOWS analysis, -SWOT integrated analysis, -problem trees. Generally, a SWOT will indicate positive and negative development factors, both internal and external. The name of the analysis derives from the following abbreviations (S -strengths), (W -weaknesses), (O -opportunities), (T -threats).
In the SWOT/TOWS analysis the focus is on the internal approach (to endogenous factors and barriers) externally (to endogenous opportunities and threats). Therefore, we are looking for an answer to the following questions:
-will the strengths allow advantage to be taken of an opportunity? -will the weaknesses prevent (block) taking advantage of opportunities? -will the strengths allow threats to be overcome? -will the weaknesses increase the threats? [Poradnik dla administracji, 2012] It is worth mentioning that in transposing the identification barrier into the SWOT analysis we are only operating in the negative part of this analysis (i.e. weaknesses and threats). The weaknesses are internal barriers, local, relative. Threats are those barriers resulting from the surroundings of a given commune, county. Table 3 lists a set of barriers to development which have been identified for Płock county, included in the SWOT analysis.
The integrated SWOT analysis is a relatively new (recent) method used in creating local documents. It is more comprehensive and is used to prepare the classic SWOT analysis. Work on the integrated SWOT analysis begins with the preparation of a classic SWOT analysis, with a breakdown into various aspects of development i.e. economy, society and space (including infrastructure). The second stage is establishing connections between specific aspects of development. Thus, both elements which reinforce and also those which weaken the strengths are indicated. Using this method not only are the barriers to development indicated, but we also search for connections between barriers and development factors. [Przygodzki, 2015] .
Barriers to development can also be listed in hierarchical order by creating a problem tree. In creating the problem tree the stage can be broken down into:
-identifying JST problems in development (listing problems). At this stage we commence by indicating all problems, we don't examine their ranking or their effect on development processes, -grouping similar problems together, grouping problems according to territory (e.g. those relating to the entire county, or relating to specific communes), -indicating the key problem, i.e., the one generating the most problems and having the most serious consequences, noticeable to the majority of stakeholders in the development process, -searching for "cause and effect" connections.
The problem tree may be created both for specific aspects of development and for the whole local development process. In order to create the Strategy and take into account in it barriers which are to be overcome, it is very important to define cause and effect connections. For the Strategy should be focused on solving problems, which are the reasons for, and not the effects of the key problem [Poradnik dla administracji, 2012] . A sample problem tree is shown in Figure 3 . 
Building scenarios to overcome barriers (development scenarios)
Once the diagnosis has been made and a hierarchy of barriers to development established, the next step is defining goals, which will allow barriers to be eliminated or overcome, or it may be necessary to adapt to their occurrence. However, there is one more stage in creating a strategy, which is often omitted, namely, defining development scenarios, and overcoming development barriers within their framework. In counties, or territorial strategies, it is important within the scenarios also to define the cooperation necessary Source: own study based on the results of workshops which took place as part of the Project to overcome the barriers to development. Table 4 sets out the scenarios for development formulated for Płock county. Each scenario indicates how the barriers to development are to be overcome. 
LONE ISLAND
In this scenario both the County and communes act to overcome the barriers to development independently. The scenario is based on the assumption that both the County and communes will realize their own tasks and assignments received without cooperation or coordination. It can be said that this scenario assumes a deterioration of the adverse tendencies observed at the present time: -repeating activity, -undertaking action on a larger area than single communes, and therefore less successful and effective. This scenario is based on strong competition amongst communes.
ON THE ROAD TOGETHER
This scenario assumes a wide range of cooperation both with communes and social partners to overcome barriers to development. Even realization of part of the recommended goals or acts requires such cooperation (e.g. relates to a joint investment offer, networking products, joint information and promotional action, however also where possible, supplementary and not competitive offers should be made). In this scenario the County is the initiator and coordinator of actions to overcome the barriers to development. Therefore, one assumes in this scenario the process of forming partnerships, however, also wide-ranging delegation of tasks (where justified on the merits) to a non-government sector (in the spirit of co--governance).
UNDERSTAND AND ACT
This scenario places a strong emphasis on the need for research at defined periodic intervals (proposed every 3 years) enabling evaluation and any adjustment to the diagnosed barriers to development. For the barriers to development are ascribed to defined conditions (time, place, society) and together with the changes taking place (the progressing local development) are subject to being overcome, change, or in the case of some manifestations, intensification and escalation. For this reason also it is important to correct the course of development processes through periodic identification of barriers to development. This scenario assumes strictly connected monitoring processes, evaluation and update of development policy. It also assumes a wide range of information on the subject of barriers and the possibility of overcoming them. In this scenario the County takes on the role of leader diagnosing the barriers (in this scope it is both possible and necessary that cooperation be undertaken with "actors" in the development processes i.e. communes, social partners, representatives of business and other stakeholders) and information conveyed on how to overcome them (those undertaken and those already completed). It would seem very important in this scenario to create platforms of exchange of experience and good practice regarding barriers to development at the local level.
Defining the goals and strategic actions as a result of which the barriers will be eradicated and/or overcome At the core of any strategy is the vision and system of goals by which the target state according to the vision is achieved. If, at the level of a strategic analysis, the barriers to development were correctly diagnosed, then the creation of goals refers to the actual sources of development problems and not their consequences. This definition of the internal barriers (threats) allows the formulation of goals on the realization of which we have no influence, to be avoided. In the end, the hierarchy of barriers according to their importance allows those goals to be selected, which eradicate the key barriers to development. Figure 4 is an example of a system of goals, associated with subject clusters relating to factors and barriers to development.
Some of the goals and actions in the Strategy for development of Płock county directly relate to the eradication of barriers to development. Their examples and building logic which is connected with the diagnosis of barriers is to be found in table 5. Thank you for taking part in our research.
